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The first student government
since the four-year degree pro-

gram was instituted has been in-

stalled and organized as func

tioning body wish to extend

to all of you who were elected

to the various offices my con-

gratulations

rating meaningful
student government from its in-

ception is an opportunity not af

forded to many college student

bodies You the students and

the Student Government Associ

ation of Southern Technical In-

stitute have performed with ef

ficiency and speed in fulfilling

this endeavor

The quality of an educational

institution is measured in major

part by its students and alumni

As you abide by the Preamble
of the Student Body Constitu

tion one cannot forget that an

effective student government

not only depends on those elect-

ed to the offices but by com
bination of support from all cit

izens of the community as well

as the alumni dynamic stu

dent government can strengthen
Southern Tech both academical-

ly and in extra-curricular activi

ties by exerting unified effort

No doubt there will be rough

spots during this first year of

existence as is true of any

newly-formed organization The

faculty administration and are

prepared to exercise our coop-
eration with you and the student

government to our fullest capac

ity Nothing that is worthwhile

has ever been easy but the re
wards may be great The feeling

of accomplishment is always

pleasant one and hard-won vic

tories are the most pleasant of

all

unified goal to our fullest

extent will make Southern Tech

the institution we all want it to

be
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Southern Techs newly elect-

ed Student Government Associa- an

tion held its organizational

meeting on Tuesday November

in the Seminar Room of

Library Larry
at of the

who represents
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of the
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ie Patsy Ginn
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Foreign Student Cites

ti9ict Some Snecial Problems
THE ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN is published monthly during

the school year by the students of Southern Technical Institute The food on the campus is Dont you think the decent Take it easy Mr Liremma

division ofThe Georgialnstitute ofTechnology Marietta Ga abundant and well cooked but Library and its selection of musi- you will adjust as chance may

EDITOR MAKE-UP it has little flavor There are cal instruments keeps you permit

Bruce Brandt Howell times when lose interest in warm Would you mind sharing

BUSINESS MANAGER FACULTY ADVISOR
food due to thisreason Also Well that is what almost with me Kenyan meal by name

Hiriton
have problem in buying food everyone may think of hut one Bushuma

aviu in the cafeteria away from the needs to play what he desires No would be grateful

campus for the food is expensive to Then come please

and at the same time too little to What is your main problem The following article was

serve the purpose rn written by Southern Tech stu

My friend what do you Liremma dent Manoah Wituka who is

tI_1
think can be done so that you Well my native language is from Kenya Cast in the form of

lt.113
ii 1A1

can enjoy the campus meals Spanish and partly French but dialogue it perhaps reflects the

Well am not able to sug- English is completely strange impressions of many of STIs

gest as there are numerous rea- have been speaking English for foreign students The article just

sons which cause this food to be the last sixteen months and as he wrote it follows

what it is But what can suggest therefore am always lost when What are you still still

The recent elections mark the beginning of new era here at is to ask the Administration on my instructors give lectures thinking asked vaguely to

Southern Tech and we feel that everyone here should get behind the the campus kindly to allow food fellow foreign student who was

new student government Theie people have shown their interest in to be served even on the week- deeply lost in thought

you by their participation in this first student government and now
ends

If
.J

Oh see hfe more difficult

you should show your interest in them by helping them in their
Naam you said you wanted jjvai than thought it to be he an-

to say something about the en- rn ru swere

efforts on your behalf In the coming months they will be planning tertainment and recreation Can fl It/I PP joro Should it be because its

to bring bands for dances and concerts and speakers to talk on
you brief me of any feeling of

SYS%1J %.iS
strange nation and things are all

wide range of subjects all solely for your benefit You should repay yours towards this item The State Board of Registra- new to you asked

them with your attendance Okay would not be selfish tion for Engineers and Land Sur- No there are several rca-

So far they have held two dances and concert none of which and forget the favor that the In- veyors will hold its regular sons am lonely have no

was well attended The dances were free and still the Veterans Club stitute has done us but would meeting on the Southern Tech proper home food and am not

lost money trying to sell Cokes The concert cost the school over say that during weekends like campus on December in the able to communicate properly

$600 because of the poor turnout This is very discouraging for the today we need change We Seminar Room of the Library at with the States folks

bands and the planners You have asked for activities so how about need to have some official tours Board Chairman Why are you lonely and yet

to the neighboring cities and Laurence Dabney says the citizens on the campus are

attending them when they areprovided some of the interesting places question-and-answer session will ready to help desperate foreign

These men and women will try to do the best job for you they
that may make foreigner feel be held between 30 and 200 students

can and it is our opinion that they will be successful only if you let
at home Also it would be good p.m in the Seminar Room for agree with your statement

them The success or failure of the activities on this campus sits
if some playing cards musical in- Southern Tech students but find that there are times

squarely on your shoulders What will you do What will be your struments and etc be available Prof CT Holladay head of when everything turns yellow

answer the next time you are asked to come to something Are you to meet the present situation of STIs Civil Engineering Tech- and am not able to amend

too busy to help yourselves If you are you deserve what you get loneliness and desolation nology Department says that them In the first place was

those students who are interest- expecting to visit several Amen-

arison .1k ddres es acuity edintaking theexaminationfor canfarnilieswhen Icame

EIT or registered land surveyor visited none for the last ten

should plan to attend the after- months because nobody dents

Lt ICennesaw Junior College says that van-

to Ht onsaying love

ous changes in the law concern- the countrymen and their activ

Dr Walter Carlson dean The qpncise but very inclusive lows for very close relationship ing the licensing of both profes- ities but in several cases Im

of Southern Technical Institute story of Southern Tech as re- between students and faculty sional engineers and land sun- shunned from their under-

presented the color slide- lated by Dr Carlson ranged from members although the persons in veyors are being considered by takings

illustrated Southern Technical brief history of the institution administrative positions fre- the legislature The House has Fellow student you said

Institute Story to the faculty to its present complex program quently are forced to serve in already approved certain changes you have no proper native food

of Kennesaw Junior College at of studies He also explained more than one capacity in the existing laws but the what is the difference in food

its regular November meeting in how his college fits into the Dr Carlson also explained Senate still must act before the you eat on the campus compar

the second of series dealing states education program involv- that the initials ST1 also stand changes can be effected ed to your home country food
with Cobb County educational ed with all phases of technology for Service to Industry and in

facilities from on-the-job-training to the this sense set the college apart

In introducing Dr Carlson highly specialized graduate from other units of the Univen

Dr Horace Sturgis president studies at Georgia Tech sity System of Georgia

explained that the series had In this connection the dean brief question-and-answer Ei.tt el c1eELt1.ets
been designed to help the Ken- spoke of the change in the con- period followed the presen- \s ..

nesaw faculty learn.more about cept of the engineers place in tation fl1MItktt$3t$ftt$j% 9JJ7j5 OiI1
its neighboring educational insti- the industrial society and the Accompanying Dr Carlson ARIETTA

tutions and their functions in resulting gap which is being fil- on his visit to the Kennesaw otor Parts inc I...aaari.c1_ry
the community and state led by graduates of Southern campus were Associate Dean

Dr Sturgis who was Assis- Tech the Souths first tech- Hoyt McClure Dean of Stu-

tant Registrar of the Georgia In nology school dents Lewis Van Gorder and ik1% 981 Clay Street

stitute of Technology when he Dr Carlson attributed the Professor Robert Hays head of

was named first president of success of Southern Tech to four the English and History Depart-

jI
i4

MARIETTA GA

Kennesaw said that next to the key factors motivated student ments L4ii

institution which he heads he is body dedicated faculty an

most proud of Southern Tech alert administration and ade-

which is also headed by former quate facilities He pointed out
________ _______

administrator from Georgia that STI students are usually
fl LJLLJ

________
lech more career-oriented than those

Commenting on the co- at liberal ants college BAND .SIX NIGHTS
operative spirit which exists be- Turning to the future of the WEEKLY
tween the two units of the Uni- Cobb county institution the

versity System Dr Sturgis dean said he did not expect it to pjizaVtTtOt

pointed out that Kennesaw first attain great size with reference vulVt ______

began operating on the Southern to the actual enrollment He

Tech campus before its own noted that the present size of

buildings had been completed just under eighteen hundred al-

r.t./ ____
-1 ___ 4-

Bomber Battery Shop
___ ___

PHONE 42fl424

REBUILT
BAT13GEORGIA Village In Pizza Parlor

1____

306 Fourlane Highway Marietta Ga 422-8681



How do you become

Co-op Before student can be

placed in Co-op position he

must complete one academic

quarter at Southern Tech and

have at least minus average
In addition to these school re-

quirements naturally he must be

selected as acceptable by the

particular company in question

McDoNALds
Truck andTrailor Rental

PHONE 427-0650 427-8055

10% Discount to students

1123 ROSWELL STREET 11ARIETTA GA
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AREAL TWIST
FOURLANE UNION 76
299 50 FOURLANE HWYCl MARIETTA GA4O-U tuaents oncernea

REPAIRS
TOM SWEENEY MGR TUNE UP

Program About Faculty Pay 422-5083

At the October meeting of The letters were to be written
ier

the Student Advisory Council to the Governor State Legisla-

What is Co-op Co-op is S.A.C held in Columbis the tors Regents and anyone else in

student whose education is
delegates decided to make an ef- authority Campus meetings to

divided between industry and fort to obtain pay raises for fac- support the letter-writing cam- __________
school He alternates his quarters ulty members Initial plans were paign were also scheduled After _________

between school and technically made to try letter-writing cam- it was learned that the faculty

related field of employment un- paign pay raise issue would not be con-
til his graduation sidered at the- Legislatures _______________ _____

Why become Go-op There Special Session last Fall the
______

are countless reasons to pursue plans were tabled
the Co-operative Education Pro- At the meeting of the S.A.C
gram Perhaps three of the most ans on November 2-1 which was arJetta Doôqe PHONE 4279446
important are financial experi- held at Georgia Tech faculty

701 SOUTH FOUR-LANE HIGHWAY Marietta Ga
ence and security i.rou pay raises were again topic of

The Co-op Program provides discussion It was decided that

an excellent opportunity for prior to the January meeting of

student to pay for his education Plans are complete for the the S.A.C four institutions

lach students pay depends on establishment of student chap- within the University of Georgia
the company for whjch he ter of the American Institute of would participate in faculty

works Monthly starting salaries Architects at Southern Tech survey Southern Tech was one

average somewhat over $400 Though cooperating with the of the four institutions to be
Co-op also receives invalu- Atlanta branch of the AlA and selected

able experience While he is at the student chapter at Georgia When copies of the survey are

work he is actually able to get Tech the unit at STE will be received from the University of
rçhis hands on the equipment separate organization Georgia they will be presented

which he has studied When charter from the national to the Southern Tech faculty Its

Co-op finally finishes school and headquarters of AlA has been members will be asked to com- MENS YOUNG MENS CLstarts interviewing for perma- received and committee has plete the survey and return it to

nent position he will find that been appointed to draw up SGA President Ken Lattimer
most companies are willing to constitution for the chapter within one week Copies of the

pay him more for this experi- Officers for the new group survey will then be forwarded to

ence are Don Rochester College the University of Georgia for

Co-op salaries generally are Park president- Jim Morris Car- compilation during the Christ-

about 10 percent higher In ad- tersville vice-president and mas break
21 West Park Square

dition to this percent Carolyn Lyons Marietta secre- The next meeting of the Marietta Georgia
former Co-op student often pro- tary-treasurer S.A.C is scheduled for \Vednes

gresses in the company more day January During the

rapidly due to his head start in course of this meeting the

experience organization will present the

Another aspect of experience results of the survey along with
is that of the student being able \lulIer Pens their recommendations to the

to learn better while he is in Board of Regents
itsc

the biggest advantage
New Book

of the Co-operative Education

program is security of employ-
Edward Muller protessor

ment Even in poor economic
of drawing and head of the

times like now Co-op usually
drawing department at Southern

has more job offers than an Tech is the author of new

equally educated student who is
textbook Published by Pren

not Co-op tice-Hall Reading Architectural

Co-opis often permanently Working Drawings is schedule

employed by the company for
national distribution for

which he has worked because he in technical schools junior

has already been trained to leges and in adult training

large extent Even if he does not grams in construction

choose to work for the same

company other companies want

Co-op because of his work ex-

perience Many companies feel

that man who works his way rn

through school will be ready to

work once he is hired perma
nently

NNYWALKERINc

_Dairyueen
381 SOUTH FOUR.LANE HIGHWAY MARIETTA GA



boots rafts

MARIETTA GEORG IA

Iodge
army stores

Tech Librarian

says that stu

tyat 1-

mply by presenting cur-

card

tw author catalog

Southern Tech

For exam-

subscribes to

LAUNDRYMAT
7-1 seven days

Faèulty

Honored

At Banquet

Eastside Cleaners

.ng faculty

1-Hour Service
369 Powers Ferry Road

81b Clean $2.50

ct
LaGrange College on

On Dec 20 and

Hornets will participate

tournament to be held at the

University of North Carolina at

Ashville

complete schedule of the

Hornets games appeared in last

months TECHNICIAN

HOURS 7.7

Shirts .25

six days weekly




